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  We reported here the cases of polycystic kidney disease， which had been difflcult to be
diagnosed． And we described the diagnostic significance of DIN i’n polycystic kidney disease，
・especially in advanced cases used for differential diagnosis between polycystic kidney and other













































TTT O．2単位， ZTT 1．6単位， アルカリフォスフ
ァターゼ3．2BLU， GOT 63 RFU， GPT 32 RFU，総
コレステPt 一ル149 mg／dl， Na 143 mEq／1， K 4，8






































































ロール250 mg／dl，Na 138 mEq／1， K 3．7mEq／1， C1
112 mEq／1．
















Fig．2． DIN 7 cm（症例1） Fig． 5．
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 腎機能検査：BUN 12 mg／d1，血清クレアチニン
1．2mg／dl， PSP 15分値30％，120分値80％．



















































Table 1． Radiological classification of the polycystic kidnev disease． （J． Hamburger）
 工．Typical features（diagnosis is obvious clinically）。
  a． lncrease in the height of the pelvicalyceal tree．
  b． Disorientation of the axis of the calyces．
  c． Altered shape of the calyces． True or apparent dilatation of the rninor calyces．
    Elongation of the minor and major calyces． Enlargement and “a gauged out”
    appearance of the minor calyces．
 II． Less typical features （diagnosis is probable）． Variations in tone， elongation or
   dislocation of a calyx．
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1）最近われわれが経験した診断が困難であ
